Install Camera Units

View on PC

Ready, set up, go!
Connect the camera to the Web

Double click

NC
Setup

3G Setup
then appears:

Click on “Setting”.

First time to use, connect your camera to a router
with a network cable.
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3G Camera

Click on “3G Setup”.
Computer

Network Camera

Install Camera Softwares
Slot 1: Connect the Power Adaptor
Slot 2: Connect the Network Cable
Slot 3: Connect Loud Speaker if needed

Insert the CD, and click “ Auto Run ”.
Then install “ Camera Setup ” and “Multi-Live”.

The router automatically gives your camera an IP
address. If not, click “refresh” till it shows up.
Double Click the IP address to run the camera.
You’ll see:
Wireless Streaming Video
IP Network Camera

Enter

Unscrew the front case of the camera to insert
3G SIM Card and Micro SD Card.

NETWORK CAMERA

Setting

INSTALLATION CD-ROM
Install Camera Setup

Click “Enter”, in the verification box:
User Name: admin
Password: admin
Click “OK”. Then enjoy yourselves!

Install Camera Live

Important

Install Adobe Reader
Documents

Please read this manual
carefully before installation

Exit

Input the 3G info. Take “Jersey Telecom” 3G
provider for example.
Service Name: pepper (APN: Access point name)
User Name: abc
Password: abc
Finally, click “ Apply ”.
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Setup

Start Here

Camera Setup
As the above demo picture, Slots of
Reset Button, 3G SIM Card and Micro SD Card.
Now finish installing all the units.

See whether the

Camera Live

First time to view in a browser, Windows will
ask whether to install an “Active X”. ( Tips shown
in a yellow bar. Just click it. )
It’s perfectly safe. Click ALLOW to install.

is “green”. If the

is “red”,wait a few Seconds till it’s green.
Now 3G setting is done!

Then choose camera and click “Play”,you’ll
see the video.

View on Android

View on iPhone, iPad

Frequently asked questions

Install software “ AnyScene ”
Open it, you’ll see:

Install software “ AnyScene ”
Open it, you’ll see:

1. Q:How many users can view the same
camera at the same time?
A: 16

Click “QRCode” to scan UID.
Click “Add” to manually input UID.

Screenshot
Zoom in
To full screen
Back to main menu

Record
Zoom out

It’s downloading in background. It’s 507 KB.
When finishing downloading, it automatically
shows up the installation screen.(If not, it’s
still downloading.) Then press “Install”.
(Of course we can search and download from
APP Store and Google Play).

Type the UID or Scan the UID. Input
password and name. Then click “Save”.
AnyScene

2. Q: What will happen if 3G function is on
and network cable is plugged.
A: The camera will automatically switch
to cable accessing Internet, not 3G.
3. Q: How many cameras can we view in a
browser?
A: Countless.Depends on the network speed.
4. Q: When the camera is being viewed in a
browser, can we use the same PC and
view the same camera in another
browser window?
A: No, the camera knows it’s already open.

Input “ UID ” and “ Password ”.
Then you’ll see:

5. Q: Can we use “ Camera Setup ” and
“Camera Live ” at the same time on the
same PC?
A: Of course. Camera Live is using P2P
technology to view the camera, and
Camera Setup is using IP to view the
camera.
6. Q: Using AnyScene, why I only see
black screen in my iPhone, iPad and
Android?
A: The video size is too big. The network
speed is too slow. Get to setting and
choose low quality, then you’ll see fluent
videos. (Details see the manual in CD)

Then press “ Open ” or “ Done ” to finish
installation. Now enjoy scanning the QR Code.

For snapshots
For hearing the voice

7. For more FAQ, please see the manual in CD.

Back
“ Snapshot ” for getting pictures.
“ Speaker ” for hearing the voice.

